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,Connectic'ut College News
V()L. 7, No. 13
DR. LEIB ADDRESSES
THE MATHEMATICS CLUB.
TRACES IDEA OF NUMBERS
FROM ORIGIN.
At an open meeting of the Mathe-
mattes Club, )fonday evening, .Ian-
uary 1Gth, Dr. Le ib read a J)aIl~r on
"The History of Number-s." The
statements were illustrated on the
blackboard. and by charts so that the
story might be clear to all. 'I'h e
speaker traced in a general way the
origin of the idea of number (rom
primitive times; the symbolism ot
numbers; the development of arith-
metical operations, first by means of
the fingers. then by means of mechan-
ical devices such as the abacus, the
swan pan, Xapier's bones, etc., and
then by the use of the number sym-
bols; and finally the place of arith-
metic and numbers in education.
Beginning with the pr'imitive l'ep'l'e-
sentation of num'bel' by the fingers,
he illustrated the successive stages of
l'cpresenting numl)el's hy pictures
(hi('l'ogl~'phs), as the Egyptii'U1S, hy the
initials of the llum]JCr words, as the
(i.l'e('ks, hy the letters o( the alphabet
in 01'(1('1', as hecame almost univel'fwl.
,'lnd finally by the Arabic numerals
\\'ith the place idea full~' developed and
with the zel'o symbol. The heal'ers
W('I'C rcminded that thc \'alue of OLll'
p1"('sent numel'als doei'; not depend
upon thC' I"a<:tth[lt t('11 is the base, but
upon the place idea, which I'equired
the introduction of the 7.('1'0, The
number S,vmbols 0[ the Chinese and oE
the Jrlayas of Central America were
mentioned as interesting contl'lhutions,
In discussing' the arithmetical oper;L-
lions, the fact \\':)s stressed that the
original number symbols were for re-
cording numbel's and t1mt it does not
follow that a good number system for
this purpose would he adapt,,'ble fOl'
use in can'ying Ollt the operations as
we do today, The evolution of al'ith-
metic from the invention of the fil'st
Hindu-Arabic numerals was traced by
referen"es to the great men such as
Gerbert~ Leonardo of Pisa, Napier,
Stevin and others who contributed
most to the progress, A number of
arithmetical examples of the various
el'as wel'e given showing the ancient
origin of' many of OUI' famous prob-
lems, as well as the fact that "human-
izing" mathpmatics Is not a. strictly
modern practice,
In the closing part of the talk the
place of Arithmetic in A,meJ'ican ('~lu~
cation was briefly comadered, "ale
was the first of the college to de-
part from classical !lul'ity and accept
Arithmetic fot' entl'ance in 1745, ana it
was not until after J800 that Harvard
fell in line, In 1815 the school records
show that only 10 pupils in the schools
of New York City had progressed be-
yond division into "ttte rule- of three,"
'1'he first book in AI'ithmetic on the
American continent did not appear In
the Northern colonies but in 11exico,
long before ~e\V En~land was set-
tled, The greatest. single contribution
to the cause of Arithmetic and of edu-
cation was the text of Warren Col-
burn, a New Eni:lafJ.d Yankee, who
caught the true vision of the teacher
as a guide and friend and not as a
tyrannical taskmaster, Incidentally
Continued on paoe 3, cohtnm 3.
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JANUARY 27,1922
--
PRONOUNCE "THAMES"
LIKE" JAMES" SAYS
U. S. COAST SURVEY.
The rottowtng is an extract from the
Xew London Day:
Is tJhe local ru-onuncta.tton or t-ho
word Thames cor-rect or should it be
pronounced "'femz," the same as the
English pronunctattou of tille rtve- :.1(1-
jacent to old London?
The question has frequently been
raised, but so far as known, no au-
thor-ttatjve answer 1HlS ever been
given, Consecuenuv; some people
hnvc called the river, 'I'nnmes club,
Thames street. etc" with the same
rhythmic sound as James, while others
with Engli!:ih preferences have given
tlile wOI'd the snme pt"ol1fllOciaotion :""IS
it is in England and English pos-
sessions,
Edward P. Eg-gleston of thif; city,
in order to set at 1"ef;t the vexed
question recently WI'ot(' to the oflice
0[ the l~, S, COili'lt and geodetic ~ul'-
\'eY,\\'ashington, D, C,,- far a decision
in the mattel',
'.rhe cOITesponclence is here given an(l
from it will be learned that so far as
this branch of the U, S, govel'nmf'nt
sen'ice is concerned, :.'\lew T..Iondonel's
~u'e justified In pronouncing the word
as it is spelled,
.'\C\\' London, Conn., Dec. 1, 1921.
The U, S. Coast nnd Geodetic SUI'-
voy, -Washington, D, C.
Gentlemen:-Will you kindly advise
the writer what is the correct PI'O-
110unciation of the American river
Thames, at the mouth of wh'ich the
City of :\"ew London, Connecticut, is
situated '!
Does the U, S, Coast Survey give
this !'iver the pl10nuncj'ation !'f;hame>i
(to rhyme with James) Qt' the English
lwo,n'Ullciation, as flhough lit were
slwlled "Temz?" The United States
Submal'ine Base is situated on the
banks of the ri\'er so it is reasonable
to suppose the War Department must
lI1oo:JgmJ'zesome official pronun.cialtion
of this rh'el',
\Ye, have h('re ill Xew London, the
Thames Club and Thames strf'et, in
each case pronounced locally as though
rhyming with James, but Thames Hall,
one of the dormitories of the Connecti-
cut College fOl"Women op. the heights
above the rivet', 'is pronounced as If
spelled "Temz" unless 1 am miS,in-
formed, This is perhaps due to the
fact that the former president of the
collf>ge, during whose presidency the
dormitory was bUilt, was of English
01' French Canadian-descent and may
nlave J)l'eferred tlhe Engll:i!sh p1'onun('i-
ation,
The writer admits he is more or less
prejUdiced, always having' favored the
local prOlluniCiation, but if ·from
Continued OIl page~, co~umn~.
COLLEGE ENTERTAINS
SPHINX AT DINNER.
To a. weird Egyptian tune, written
by Julia -wm-ner. the mascot, a Sphinx,
was car-r-ied into the dining room, fol-
lowed bv a long and ver-y impressive
line of Juniors, Slowly they advanced
and took nictr places at long tables,
urr-auged in the middle of the room.
Th(l meal star-ted nf t er- the .TuniOI'S fin-
lshed singing tb eir class song, It was
lik e a \'(>I',Y enth ustastlc college get-to-
g ether-, each class ti-ying- to nut aing the
ntner. Everyone was exuding good
will and crass spirit and never- nave the
clasi'le:;; :;ung with mor-a "pep," Xo one
would h.t \'C' thought that in a. snor-t
time the Sophomores and Juutore were
to be rivals [or the nossesston of the
pre('iol1s Sphinx, Befol'e all disllersed,
thC' class president explained why the
Sphinx IHl(1 been chosen and what it
,,,too(1 fOI'-wis(lom Hnd steadfastness,
VALENT'INE PARTY FOR
ENDOWMENT FUND.
A sUI'])J"ise i:; coming to you who are
110t membCl'f; of' the Secretadal De-
I al'tnwnt of Connecticut College. On
F'l'1)ruary 10, l!l'~~. ther(' will be lots of
fun and frolic in the basement of
PI;lnt House, when the Secretal"iaI'De-
partm('nt \I'ill hold it.':!Valentine Party
for til(' Endowment Fund, Thel'e ul'e
to lIe many ;']Iludnr; attractions, one
of 11'11 ich i~ to he a most interesting
r'ost ()ffJce, XOI'elties galore will
~ur('ly ('nlic(' ,\'Oll to the attractively
dece']",lted rocms of this depal'tmel1t
and-once there you can Jlever tear
youl'sf'lf a\\-:I~' without having first had
a cup of delicious tea which is to be
sen'ed by charming waitl'esses,
SERVICE LEAGUE JOINS
1. C. S. A.
The second I'egulal' Service Lea.gue
meeting fOl' the year was held \Vednes-
clay evening, ,lanuar~' 18. The Treas-
ure;' explained the new order blanl.:.
8,\'8t0I11ado!1ted by the League, (You
must go to Ruth 'Veils for an ord'er
blanli befot'e ~-ou can buy anything and
charge it to the League.)
:\fary Langenbaeher announced the
coming of the Hampton Quartet on
l"ebl'Utll'y' 6 and 11i8S '.rowsley's talk on
'.\!al'ch 3,
It was \'oted thnt the League should
join the lntel'colleg-iate Community
Sen'ice A ssociatlo11. Agnes Leahy
ga\'e a repol·t of the association's con-
[el'('I1('c which :;l1c and 11ildl'ed Duncan
h;']t! attended in Boston.
An informal \"ote showed that the
members of the League would like the
custom renewed, of sending girls as
entertainers to institutions in the vi-
cinity,
It was voted to charge a fine of 25
cents for absence from a l'egular Serv-
ice League meeting,
The meeting was adjounled at 7.45.
FRESHMAN REPORTERS ELECTED.
At a regular meeting of The News five temporary reporters from
the Freshman class were chosen. From these three will be chosen
at the end of the year for Sophomore reporters, They are:
DOROTHY GRISWOLD, PRISCILLA DRURY,
GRACE WARD, YSABEL LONEY,
ANNIE PARKS McCOMBS,
PRICE 5 GENTS
THE SYKES
MEMORtU CONCERT.
DR, COERNE'S COMPOSITIONS
PROVE CHARMING.
The conr-ert given in mcmorv of ])1'
Fredertck Henr-y Sykes, OUI" rever-ed
til'St president. under the auspl.ces of
the class of '22, was attended by a
llwgE' and enthusiastic audience, A
prog-ram of compositions by ])1', Louis
A, Coerne, 'who was associated in the
first vern-e of the college with Dr,
Svkes was presented, "and the onuor-
t uni ty or honoring his memory in this
.novet wa v \\"~s plalnl y a pprecia t ed by
those nresent who applnu'(ied t.ho
number-s so won rendered bv t he
rtudents. .
Pl'obabl,v few were awal'e of the- fnct
that all hllt OJ1e of the compositions
\1"1'1'(' writtC'tl within a recent period of
n, few :veal'S; llevel'thelcs.s. the prolific
inspiration nnd I'lustained flight of Dr,
CO('l'ne's ('I'eative- gelliu!'! ill tomposi-
Uon must hn \'e been nppal'e-nt to all.
The vocal and niano folelections werl'
f>n~ectivply and al)ly l'endC!'ed by H('lf>ll
I1nl'kC'rding '23; ?lfildred Seeley '23:
r:race e~lslC'r '24; "'Iarie Antoinette
TaylOr '22: Kntherin~ Ston(' '23; and
Huth Stanton '23, Two gl'nce[ul inter-
lll'etaUve. dances h~' Cf!I'olinp F"I'an('lil'
'23, nn<1 th(' excC"IlC'l1tWOI'I;: of Ann
Slrrele '22, accomll::'lll'ist. :l(l(1etl g'rpatly
lO the musicnle given fOl' the hene-fIt
of :1 1101)1(' cause,
Th(' following is th(' pl'ogram:
"~In 'l'wilight:'-Op. 76, Xo,
"CI'onps of th(' Valley,"-Op, 73, :\"0, 4
Helen Bal'kenUng '2:\
"There W:lS a Pl'incf'ss."-OP, 85, :\"0, 1
Grace B:llsle~' '24
"The Angel Gabricl."-Op. 123, Xo, 1
:\Iildred Seeley '23
l)nnce Chm'actedstic
":\T('a(1o\\, 13l'Onk,"-Op, 103, Xo, 2
Caroline Fl'ancke '23
"1 Al'ise from DI'earns of Thee."
Op. 164, 'No.1
Ruth Stanton '23
"At Sunset."-011, 72, ~o, 2
"The Fisher's \Yidow."-Op, 94, Ko,
"F'ol' You,"-Op, 106, No, 4 ('.\1'S,)
(\\"OI'ds hy Trene Xye)
:'IJarie Antoinette Taylor '22
"At'the Court of Louis XV,"
Op, 89. Xo. 3
Katherine Stone '~3
"As r Lo\'C' YOtl,"-Op, l1fl. Xo. 1
""\Yild Rosc."-Op, 77, ":\0, 4
Relen Barkenling
"1Jj;;;t and the Cmtain of Xig-ht,"
Op, 106, Xo. 6 ('.'lIS.)
:'II. A, TaylOl' '23
"A Dil'ge of Life,"-Op. 10,0, );0. 2
(\\"onls by :\"unn ,Barr)
:'IfnriC' TaylOl' and ::\[lId]'(~(1Seeley
":\ral'di Gl'as,"-Op, S!l, Xo. 1
Gl'ace 1~:1I~If'Y'2,1
":\'othing but You,"
Op, 164, Xo. 2 (:.\IS.)
""'!H'-!J 1.01·('I'i'l.\Ieet."-Op. 176. Xo, 1
1Ii!dr('{1 SC'I('~' ':?3
DnncC' Chn,l"actel'istif"
"Ocean at Sunrise,"-Oll. R6, Xo, 2
Cal'oline Francke '23
·'Evangeline,"-Op. 106. Xo, 1
(Wnrds 'by Alison Hastings '19)
"Incantation."-Op. 80
Helen Bar~{erding '23
Accompanist, Ann Slade '22
r~eoqnecticiJt~College News
E~TABLISIIED 1916
Issued IJ)" the students ot: Connecticut
Colh,ge ever-y Friday throughout the'
college year' rrom OCtober to June, except
during mid-years and vacations.
STAFF
BOITOH-J:s"·CJl[EJ:o~
xurtam 'I'aylor '2~
A.~SOCU.TE EDITOKi;
Elizabet h Hall '2::!
j·;thel Adams '23
Helen Ayery '23-
:SEWS EDITon
Dlanche FlneslJ\'er '22
R.EP01<,TERS
lIelen Clarke '22
Katherine Irrancke '2:1
Ethel Kane '23
lJden Douglas '24
I'.ouise lIall '24
:-'l3o:-lon Yibert '24
jU.\SAGIXG EOITOU
HUlh Levine '22
.\:':.";I:o'T.\X'I' )1.\:".\(oI="G ";IlITOI{:o'
Fran ...,,;s S"tlQw '23
Helen Drew '24
nt:SIN:tl8S i\L4.N".\GER
Gertrude Traurlg '22
A~SISTA);T nUSINESS :\(ANAGElt
Eve.lyn Cadden '23
Estelle Hortman '24
ART ANIl I'unLlC'.lTY EDITOR
, Helen Peale '22
ASSIST ..\XT ,\RT ;\ND l'UBLICITY
]~DITOR
L('slle Alderman '23
JfACULTY ."OVISOlt
Dean Nyc
,\T,U)INAl~ CONTHIUUTOH
Virginia Rose '19
LOOK AHEAD!
T
"'hat does the wO~'d ".:\Ud-ypar:-;"
connote for you? Does it bring be-
fore yom' mind's eye simI}ly a. lurid
piclm'e of examinations, 'be[owG and
nnel', OJ' clocs it mean someLhing more':
":'I!id-yeal's" does 'mean e;;:amina.tions,
!Jut iJhe wOI"d may suggest J,;vll1Clhin.r;'
far mOl"Gple,.'t&'tTlt, if you think of il
in its broadest sense, Yuu call lou),
"Upon "mid-)-earS" as It dl\'icling' litH'
between the old and new schO'ol-ye:u·.
as a time to close one man:' )),,-'1.:'::(>in
:o.-ourca~'e€'rof learning. and to 0]l'~11to
a Fresh sheet and stall :ltlCW, La (il,-
awa.y YOUI"\'aluahle notes and dest!·o,\·
the ~'est. so that ~'()Uwill h:'l.\"~a f,'esh,
clean notebook wi"l:'h wnich to staq't
work again .. All ,this year :o."'OullaVl'
been massi.ng facts upon facts in yOul'
bl'uill and f{h'ming new ideas', and now
you will ,have a c'hance to put the!".('
upon IXlPCl' 'Or .to u,rl-ange thOIli in
ol'der in the' cells of your b1'3.in l'ead~'
for lI,seat a. moment'.s notice. In roth<:or
\\'onls, yOll will 'haye a. Idnd of s-pl"ing-
cleaning. at:d your brain as well n-
your notebook wili be fl'esh a.nd 1"e:nly
fOI" mare facts and ideas.
":'.lid-Y€'al·S" may me.:l.n,,too. th'" oe-
r,:-inning of the best term of thc y<>ar.
You arc \\'ell-~tarted and, now that
you Rna\\' just whnt is" c:'\jlect ..d of yOll.
y'OU (':In tal.;:(' ~Teat stl'idt"_..:;for.,'ard.
AI$) you C:Ul look fonva.I'd to lif(-'-gi,'-
ing spring. whic-h is mu('h more 1I1€::l.~-
(."1.(1;" than tile outlook of ..1 10n1;. cold
~ W!J1ter, whil'h you had in September.
'rhe wal'mLh of spring m~ans the "he'd-
,,,,.fUng of .1H'~vy OYCI"Coats, nnd with
lighter c.lothlng you cannot h('lp hut
be lighter in spirit.
Oh. there are lots of thing~ to look
for'ward'to which ought to m'tke mid1
years a' time of hope and !womis.'. of
new life anI1 energy. 1f we can min·
irf:lize"th,., hOl'ing but neC'e:;;Sary fOl'·
malities "'hkh ushel' in the new palf·
year. mid-yeal"S C:l.nbe m:Hle the very
"h:l,l;\Jliest. TrOf:tt s:ltisfying mu·t of OUI'
~c~ool )"(,f1j". '~3.
::.'oIrssLiln:lIl Rosanoff, a~8istant pro-
fCSSOl'of ph:rsics and ph:o.·sical chem-
istry at Connecticut College for two
years. is now living at 1340 Pacific
Stl"CCt. Brooklyn, Xew York.
CONNECTICUT COhhEGE NEWS...../
ANALYSIS.
",\\I)al~-l:>is, enab-sts. collegv- is a 1,1•
anaivsts-c-or- specutatton,' si!:ht'\l the
girl as S1l~ tossed a IlaP..-I'of !"(>IHPllC'CS
to uie LOP of a ()If(lIIlitff1in.' .lll"'!!';":
and to a certain ext ern. the girl "':':'..,,
l'ig,:'lL "'e certainly dn spend a con-
stdes-a bre amount of tim", in analyzinJ; "
sentences and chemtca t substances. in
examining the meentea of uus uuuior
01' of that. in snecuta.unx about s-ome
theOlT 01' other. 'rnere RI'£\ hO\1'(;V('I-.
certutn obje.--<:tsor oondruons whicl,
we do not analyze or slle.:ulatf> al'Out
-that is. unJess we an: ~norm. ..'ll pl'r-
oons. ·Gazin.\.;"at l\IHlns('t \\'{; d,) nOI
u::nminc our feelings cllrc[ully to dis·
cover wh('thcl' or not we consider the
(:0101- beautiful. "'t" fiimllly ,I<.'('ppt
tIl£' glolTof it and d('light in it UlI-
questioningly.
Yet \'el'y often w(' :l1'Ppron(' to ~'llef'-
ulnt(' about a.nd to analyze the charac-
tet"istlcg or ,tho,",(' 1'('1":;011:;in whom W('
'O'£.' sUJlpol'iC(1 to !·('po.:;<'great fa;th-
OUI' fdends. \\r(, mpcl!tate en tllis :ittl{'
act a.nd it>: moth'(', and on that "m:ll:
word nnd its meaning until lill' pI t·-
sonality of thp Ul~sllsp('etin;; fl"it'll(,1 j...;
hid befol'c us like a Luttedly',.; Will!.:
under a miCl'OSCOpc, PI'esently II"~ tlnd
that in assuming this I'ole of l;cic'Jlili,'
anal~'sl. \\"(' ha\'e forgollen tll{' Utll"
ohser\'ances of fl'iends;lip. \\'(' n:ln'
gl"OW!1cold and cl'itic~tl, we :-:-it iJ<.lJ'I'
:1!1d lool{ oalculn:t'ingly at friUllll.o:hi),
and at Oll.!' fl'iends-but tll{' ('h~l1'n: j.-:
gone.
fn OUI' speculation and anajYi"ii~ 1\'4'
11:1.\-cr('jccted I'cality :llld lJ,\\'c 1.('(;11
playing- with merc ideal;; :llHI sincp
friends fli'C among th{' hn~,tlcst·· Ut;I1.'';S
in the- world, w(' l'cj('ct thdl'1 :, I.~ll.
('olll"~'(' m,t:o."h(' :t pl'acc fO'r nl1;II~·~i.-;
but "Ann lysis of Fl'iends and lis Con-
serruenne9" is not I'C'IUin'>f! ill Ilw
course. • '23
'PRONOUNCE "THAMES"
LIKE "JAMES." SAYS' u, S, COAST
SURVEY.
'coJlduded!rQIll IXlfle I, COIIIIllII!,
Washington comQs the wonl thnt this
is inCOl'rect and shol11clhc IlI'nnounC'f'{1
"'L'cmz" then there,is 110Ol1H'I' :t1tC'l'-
n:t!ive hut lo ('limb U\'('l" tn thl' othel'
:-;ille ,nf th(' fence.
\'el'y Il'uly y0UI'S.
Edward P. EggI('ston.
2';" .""lg€,I' r'ln('c, XCIV 'I.ondot!.
\\-:'\.$hillgt011. Dee. ". In!.
::.'or".Edward J'. El>gleston, '27 Algf'1'
PI:Lce, i......ew London. Conn.
:'Ily cleal' Sil':-ln I'eply to YOLlr lettcl'
of Decembcr 1st, I take pleasul'e in ad-
\'ising you as follows:
The name "Tham.es·' ·is applied to
three rivers: one in F:nglan(l. one in
Canada, tdbutal'Y to Lake Sl. Clail',
and the one in Connecticut. TIl(' PI'O-
nunciation of nhe ffirst t\"O is ns it
spellNl "Temz:" that in Conn('cticul is
Iwonounced exn."ctlr as sll('l!ed. as
though rhyming with Jamf's. This
lIsuge is sustained by \\'ehslel"!; 1n-
t(,l'tlational Dictional'y and Lippin-
cott's Gnzetteel-.
As lhe names of the Thnmel'! Club
and Thames street were no {Iouht de-
rivcd fl'om thnt of the local ri\"el·. theil'
IJI'Olluncin.tioll may pl'OIl£.'Tly <,on(ol'm
to locnl US:lgc. II' the formel' T'I'esi-
dent of Connecticut Colleg"(' had in
mind the ri\"('r Thnme:;: of England 01'
Canada it would he hi,.; J)1'i\'ile,q-e to
ufie tIle J)l'onounciation jl(,('.lllia.I' to
those localities.
TI'usting that you will ad\'ise me
whenever [ can IX! of flll'thel' sen'ice to
;rou. I am,
Yery. tr:uly yours,
R. S. PattOn,
Acting Directol'.
SPANISH PLAY
PROGRESS.
Rehearsals have been started for the
Spanish Club l?lay. :'Zaragueta." which
is to he lll'esented :Uarch 4. j,\Iuch
interest is being shown by the Spanish
students. and lhe play promises to be
a. ,treat for all. GIOl'ia Hollister has
"', -. l
li~n chosen prOllerl~ manager aIH
Aillli.t":: Hu~n publicity manager.
_ :Tilt:: cas] "pf cnarcctcvs is as follows:
1)on tuuatecto xrtrtam Cohen
(":ldol> Helen Bal"kerding
1)(11I xarurto .. Kat.her'ine Shelton
Zai':lJ;"ue\a Gerlru(le 'rraurts
Pio . Olive PelTY
r-es-teo xtarton Armstrong
Dona Dolor-es Dorothy Wheeler
)Ianlj:l Eneen Fitzgerald
Dona Inusa Kamertne Dodd
<.in';:;olta Carmela Anastasia
THE NEGRO'S STATUS DE-
CLARED BY PRESIDENT.
President Hal'ding de!i\'I'I'ed a speech
~n the status o{ the hegl'o, recently
during Birmingham's (Ala.) :;emi-cen-
tennial celebration, which is claimed b~'
rl"iany to he the most imponant and
the most inteJllgent statement of the
l'ight aIlpro~1ch to the !legl'o pl'oblem
sponsored by any puhlic man in a
genel'atiol1. "It has tal,en sixty years
fOI' n President of the United States-
:t HevulJ1i<:an President-to pick LIp the
Iwoken threads of understanding as
thev fell I'l'om the cold hand of the
ma;·tyrNl Lincoln," says the Birming-
ham !\ews which hails his address al'!
"n message of vital imporlance to the
South, the nation, und the wol'ld."· He
spoke before an audience of some ten
thousand negroes gl'oupcd at one side,
and 20.000 whites at the othel'. He
said, "Politically and ccollomic;,lly,
there need be no occasion for great
and permanent diffen:,ntiaUoll, 1'01'lim-
itations of the indivicluilJ's oppor-
tunity. ]ll'odded that on hoth sides
thcI'e shall be recognition of till' nb~
solute dh'crg{'nce in things so('ial nnd
racial." :'lIen of both rac€'S
may well stand uncompromisingly
ag~inst every suggestion of social
('f1ualily. Tndeed. it would he helpful
to ha\'e the wOI'd 'equality' ('limillf1tccl
from this consideration; .to h:1ve it
accepted On hoth sides that this is !lot
a ouestion or social cquaJiLy, hut a
que~tion or l'pcognizing n fUtHlilmenlill,
\'lC'I'llill ;Ln{1 iIH-',u'apnbl(>r.lilT(>I·('llce.F:s-
]lecia]ly would T ;!!lllCill to Ill., sC'!t"·
'"('spect of the colol'l:,d rilCC'. r would
inculcat(' in it \h(' wish 10 illl]J1"o\'{' il-
I=;('J(as a distinct 1';'lC{'.with a hel'cdity
n sct of: tl'aclitions, an ;'ll'l'ny of as-
pil'nti011s nil ill=; own. Out of such
racial ambitions nnd pride will com('
natul'lll segl'egations, without nut'I'ow-
ing nn~' rights. On the other hand,
I would insist upon equal educational
opportunity for both. The black mnn
should seek to be, and he should be
encouraged to be. the best possiblc
hlack man, and not the best possible
imitation of a white man."' XegTo
opinion sccms to be dividNl on th('
subj('rl. One I=;CCtiOI1challenges OH'
T'1'C'l=;id('nt 011 hiR denial o[ racial
cf[uality. the oth('r ulll-es(lI'vcdly in-
dorses his speech. But it must hI' ;"Id-
mitted, 110 matter which side of the
issue is taken th;"lt the Pr('si(1l'l1t f:.\('ed
the issue sqllarely. without quillbling-
01" evasion. The Pl'csident's feal'iess-
nf'ss is comm('ndNl by tlll' El P;lI=;('1
Times. "His can~ful. cool. honcst at-
tempts to understand the pl'oblem and
to solvo it nre heller than 10 fOl'gf't it.
or to reJ'icnt c\'crlt~ ('f[ol't to discuss it
in'tellig-cn tilt'."'
EXCHANGES.
ML Holyoke-lfiss Jean 'J{ennedy.
1923, is one o(lf vhe four IStud-ent c!ell"-
~ates fl'om lhe L"nited States who ".'ill
be sent by the Xatior.ul Y. 'Yo C. _\, to
I he \\'odd SWdent Chnstian F\:,del"ll-
lion 00nfewence to be 'lleId in l'ekin
this AIll"il. :'Iliss Kennedy was cj~tJ~('n
(l'om lweh'e nominees appointed by
th" student se<'.I'etaries f'l' .tll the n€'ld~'
of the Y. "r. C" A.
'rlhe students are I'epling dis;,TItiR~
fied witlh the l)resent ~"'}'stem of Stu-
dent Goycl'nment. 'Thp nl.uses for dis-
l"'llisfaction are found in tht-' failure
or indh-idua.ls t"o feel personal reospon-
sibil it,}'. the fact that students ha\'e
differ-ent standards of honor, and the
1ather .general <>PPO-SlHionto w'hat are
regarded as pe t.t y rules.
Trinity-This college nas i-ecentlv
joined the ranks of those who 'have'
pal·ticipa.tt'"(1 in raising mcnev tor thc
n:d of distressed European college stu-
dents, .A
Anna ctierkaskv, ]919, writes from
T'opeku, Kansas, wher-e she is teach-
ing- in the jj urat High School con-
ncctecr with \Yashburn College, :lnd
also at the Co1\ege. "r am teaching-
lhil·teen hours this ,rear but the si7,eof
my clasl;cs makes up 1'01'fifteen hours
oC wOl'k In one of my beginning
classes, I have fifty-eight students,
fol'ty-e!ght of \\'hom are boys. I enjoy
my work thoroughly, howevcl·. Y0U
will prol)alJly be surprised to learn that
I :"1m taking three hours of law" I
hope to t,lke more next l;emestet' if I
11:,1\'('J.lle time:'
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Telephone
PLANT BUILDING
New Lonl1on, Conn.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store of Individual Shops
ROCKwell & 0:0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ul tra-fasll ion a 1Jle
Ready-to-wear
for
VVomen and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-.-\T-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
--
l~.-\.R'rY j<'I.OWEtlS
A:SD AUTr1'lTIC conSACES
FISHER, Florist
Flower 'Phone 58-2. 104 State Street
mower 1\1\(1 l'lallt Gifts b)" Tl!legra)lh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
Xcw Londou, Conll.
JAl\lES F. O'LEARY :-'lanager
E'ornHlI'ly J\cep Smiling UcslllurUJlt
·'Oood Enough for Eycrybody But Not
'1'00 Good for Anybody"
Telephone 343
Complimen\s
of
Mohican Hotel
Slavin & Hoffman
JEWELERS
III Bank St., New London
THE BEAUTY PA.RLOR
MA 1::'DO~D.ERO
I"aney Toilet Al'tich·s. M:lnl<,uring.
1\IU!!l>llge, l\Iarcelling, SeUII) 'fl'catlllcnts.
Elcl,tdc Trelltmeuts
Room 222, Plnnt Building
Ttl]eph~ne 310 Xew LO:ldoll, Conn.
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bnnk St., Lawrence H~q]] Bui1{ling
MISSES' llud W01n::s'S
RJ~ADY.TO-WEAR APl'AR"EL
O:F DISTINCTIO:S
,"'Iways :IUoderfltely l'l'iced
P. B. KENYON
PHOTOGRAPHER
;.8 STATE ST•. New Londoll. Conn,
Tel~hone Connection
The Specialty Shop
MA...l~WARIXG BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEG~ GIRL'S MECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CURRENT EVENTS.
Prime ::I.linister Lloyd George looks
to the Genoa conference to carry the
we-rid another stage rorward in the
pnt hs of peace and recuperauon after
the war if the Untt ed Stales will at-
tend and help to complete the eood
work done by the wasntng ton confer-
ence, In his speech January 21st, at
Cemru! Hall, 'wearmtnster, he urged
all nations to attend in a spirit of
pence. The conference to be held in
xtarch of t.hts s-ear is an economic in-
ternattcnat gathering of all the nations
of the world, Including Germany and
Russia, The United States has as yet
made no definite statement that she
will send representatives,
T'h e Irish situation took an unex-
ucctcd turn on Saturday, January 21st,
wi th the announcement that Ml chael
Collins, head of the Irish Provincial
Government. and Sir James Craig, PI'e·
nuor of CIs tel', had ar-rlved at a mu-
tual agreement which holds out the
promise of a peaceable settlement be-
tween the Xorth and the 80mh of 11'e~
In"d, L;nder the trealy between Ire·
land and England on December 6th,
L'1,.;ier had the option of joining the
[ril;h Free Stale whose sWtus was fixed
by that agreement 01' of remaining- in
h('r pos;tion of the present lime, fixed
,:ndu the Act of Parliament of 1914.
The world mOUl'llS at the death of
Pope Benedict XV, L, M, '22,,
Smith-Thet'e is to be a change in the
cducatiOl'al SystE'ITIof the college next
ycnr which will providc s.pC'cialOppOl'-
lll.l'iLiC';; fOJ- students of outstanding
abiiity. The !)lan Is that students who
ha\'c a. gl'ade of Eo)' higher' at the end
nf their SopllOmore year shall be per-
mitted to be candidntes for Honors In
11special fielc!. Each callelil1:1tc will be
c'{cuseel [rom clas:,; nll('ndance :lllel
COUl'~C cxftminations dul'il'IT Llle last
two yNt!'.S and will purSu(' her own
COUl'seof study under the direction of
thc dep:Il'tment. Dul'ing the last
s('mCSl0t' or her Senior year, the stu-
dent will j)I'€,paf.e a long' Pfl.j1Cr. A 1 the
pnd o[ lhe year she will l:l!;:e nn ex-
amination CO\'cring lhe whole course
o( sluely.
'rhl'ce colored women received doc-
tor (Jf philosophy clegl'ces this year,
one oi them receiving a CII/II Illude de-
gree, The institutions which gl'antecl
the (1c';Tees were H~dclilIe College,
{-nlyel'f'ity of Pennsylvania. and Chi-
C:J.g'O Uni\·ersit~'. All three womell
were graduated from Dunbar High
Schoo:, ,Yashington, D, C,-SchoOI
I.ife,
P('op~c \n' enn got ~LJu"g\\-ithout:
The creatm-e who goes about just
hcfol'e an exam shrieking, ''I'm simply
petrifiell! :'Ify df'ar! Do ')'ou 10lOW, I
han~n't Cl'acked a book ~i~lce Thnnks-
!~iying'" and th(>l\ comes off \...Ith an
A or B.
Dcre Si:
r\'e been to see lll.~' niece at that
place they call C, C. agen, Every-
thing was about the same but a few
thill!>li, It was windy and mighty cold
hut nrc girls dtdn't seem lO mind a
b it. We: n t e in the place tb-rt's named
utter a rtvcr over in England or Lon-
don 01' somewhcres else like thn t, the
confecturv-c-Xtiranda says. Say, 81,
do you rerncmuer them red and black
pigs thet old mall Dool ust tel' hev
and lhat we liked tel" bet on which
O)~f'Swould come out on top \....hen they
ate'? Remember how they ust tel' step
all over each other and run around
aquea l ing- when the)' didn't get fed
when tr.ey wnmed to'? \\'ul I do and
met's exactly the way them girls
rushed into the place t hev eat when
the big ~i~'1what is head waiting let
down the roues. ,Vhy, Si, one girl
st um b.ed and most fell and got step-
ped on because evervone was In such a
hurry to get sat and ate, And them
old ]I~g:scouldn't han! made any more
I'H('\':(>l 0)' n oi,..e than that gang of girls
did when they g'nt. going, .\1)' land!
I thought .Ledgrnen t Daj- was coming
only [ had not heard the u-umnets.
Xo Olle couto heal' a brass band in that
IllacC', \\'e gOl thl'ough all right
though and :\1 iranda. sends h(,I' first
l'egard,::;, I am well and all the anl-
muls :)I'e th(' :,;ame, [hoPe lllat you
and family arc oiL
"'itl) much sincere feeling, 1 am.
HlHAM ,JrcxKs,
On .January ~7, 1922, at eight o'clock,
t1w Springfield College Gym 'f('am is
coming to lhe Young ),'(en's Christian
A.ssociation, COrnel' of ('!lul'ch and
:'\Iel'iclian Stt'li'cts, to giye its annual
A'ymn<-1~ticexhibition, This is to be a
\'(:'I'y fine- exhibitiOn and one which nil
who iu-e intCl-C'st('(l In Athletic (eals
should nltencl.----
Goucher-The BounL oCln!<t.ruotiOll
has adOI)te-d seve:'lil regula-tlons ,1l110ng
which lis the following: "All cxplan'-l~
lions of absence fl'om ('lass shall he
macl" to nhe Dean's office, Those 0.('-
cep,lpcl by tile I)c:ln s'~'lii be cxc:.H..ed,
mu.rkcel a.s such U"'l:1 t,he Rcgisbnll"S'
(':1.l'd", and the ~~uJent giv,en OjltlOl'~
tuniL.~· to rOCe'I\'(' full ('l'ooH for wol'1,
~a.tisfaC'lQ.rily made' up by her."
"DuplicUlt.e' copies lof tJhe excuse blnnl,
sh:l,'1 be rr.~de, one to he filf"d in thf'
Hegistral"s office. the -oL.hel· to he
shown by the student t.o eacr. of 11he
instl'uctOI'S in\'olvpd as official evidence
of the validity of nhe excuse ,uld )-e-
tUl'IlC'd to the Dean's 'Office:'
DR, LEIS ADDRESSES ITHE
MATHEMATICS CLUB,
Coll('jwletifrnm )mue I, colum'l I,
the gl'('at{'st culcuhling machines Pl-O~
du('cd in Amel-ica have not been those
mnryclous in\'entions found in every
larp;e omce, hut human calculators
sueh as Zenlh Colburn nnd 'I'.uman
I-I. StalTord, bOlh natives of Vermont,
nnd both later in life teacher'S in :'\few
England Colleg('s,
1 t is to he' 1'('g,'{'ttC'(1 that a. largCl'
num'bcl- of studCllt:-< ilnd faculty do not
I1xail thcmsch'cs of oPl1onunitlcs such
:IS this to 1)e('omc acquainted with
f1elcls in which tlH'Y th('mseln's do not
l1a\-(> the lime' nOl' pCl'hups the facili-
ti( '; fa:' rC::leling ~nd study,
LYON& EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
-----
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and Furnishers
State and Green Streets, New London, CO:Hl.
The more sources of interest we
have the richer is our life.
Our interest is in the pleasing of our
customers,
SUhWll.)'. Corner Hank a.nd Stale Streel8
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
lG2 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & M..<\COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 :O;lllj~ fHrcet, New JAJ1111011, COlin,
Fine ,,'ntches Repaired ::md Adjusted
UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
J. TANNENBAUM
Fi:le StaL:ollt'l'Y and .Inlp,)rte(1 XO\'ellif's
All Office Surllplies
\Vhi..ill~·s Stationery by t11ePOl1rHI
or Box
156 STATE STREET
COMPLIMEXTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
--
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THREE STORES
:UII Wilii:1I11S St, 75 Winthrop St,
Crylltal Ave, lind Adelaltle St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
"IT'S A WINNER"
OUR nOT FunGE su:sn,.\E
Sen'ell with \Vhi,;IICd Crelllll
Try one a.t the
COT..LF.GF. rILol-U,UACY, 393 WilJlam St,
"Meet and Treat at Our Fountain"
-THE-
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDn"\". COl\lN.
THE S. A. GOWSMITH CO..
DRY GOODS
The Personal Service Store
The Bee Hive
131-143 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
THE COLLEGE
TEA HOUSE
"Nuff Said"
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
TO HE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
----- -' ----
Telellhone 2060
MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
,'1ul1icuriJLl;. 8I1llllll)00blg, :Fllciul jU~S8uge.
."Sellll> ,\llIssagc lind H:~il' Gootls
]~Iectdclil \'ibratory .\ll1SSlige and
Yiolt't ntlY
15-17 U.sIOS ST.. New:LondMI, Co1111.
"1"1l)' It \\"ith }']owers,]~n'ry 1.)11.)' in
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
:NEW LONDON, CON~-.
Tel€lP'hone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Wi':; SJ·ECI.'\T~lZE ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
EMIL SEIFERT
BAKERY
Specialists in Fancy Pastry, Pies, Bread,
Rolls, Cakes, Etc.
OJ 1Il.UN STREET, ~e'" London
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE HISTORY CLUB
STUDIES CITIZENSHIP.
At a meettmr of nrc Hf stor-y Ctub
on )'Iunday evenfng', the study of
tilt" hook. "The Young- woman's
("itiZC'll:' to be useel by the club
during thc yeru-, wn s begun. The club
is to be divid ed into gt·Oups fOJ' special
study of the book. one member of It
gTOUp leading the dtscusaton at each
mecurur. The dub members also re-
viewed two books; "T'rulu ing' for
CitizCll::::hiJl," by A. L. Staples, and
'The workers in Amei-Icnn History,"
IJY James O'Xott. A social hour fol·
lowed the r-egular- prom-a rn which was
bc th Intcr-cst lng and tnst rucuve to
uiosc present.
OH, GIVE US MORE!
Editor C'ouccc 'xews.
DNU' Eel: Jt umor is rife tbnt YO'I
are about to otter a. handsome p~'ize
for the best poem all some subject of
gener.i l trues-esc to the Coltcg'e com-
munity. Eelleving- the student body
to be such a toptc, I be.~ tec vc to sub -
mit the following nnes :
:.'IlcOall'thy, Cor-ueh us and Cja.v.
Pitzg-e,'al'CI, ::\lcDannel und G'I';I~',;'
:.'IlcGalTY and Lawson,
Porst, l"or::;.tet' anci CIawson;
O'Su11i\'an, Beebe and Dar.
Ot·, to put it diffO"!'cntly:
:'.lcDougall, :.'Ili1cnky and ),[C'ITY.
:\lcFul'land, C, Tracr ,md PC'tTy,
.\IC'haITey and Barkel',
(VI' PO;t·ter and Parker),
)'[ulhollam:l, J, \\·a.rne!" ano Sperry,
:tours, hopefully,
K,
p, S.-[ could al<:o fU1'nish a heroir'
oollad beginning:
'1'he nO~'l~ stood 'on the UUI'nh:,m J:(>ck
\VlH"ncc HaJI, 'micl Hang's, witl) l.rew.
K,
Alice C:l.nlner '20, has recently DC-
('epted 11position in thc Brookline Pub-
lic Lihrary, where :vfi~~ :\1"al'y Davi~,
Lil)I'ul'i:::tn at l'onrwrticut Col1C'ge 1!115-
'1'" is also located.
Esther ,Vimovs];:y, ex-'-19, is now
Mrs, A. Le\'en, and hel' address is care
of the National PaDel' and Type Com-
pany, Apartado 99 Bis, ),[exico, D, F,
.\lexico,
F'l'eshm~n: "Why is that Senior lil;:e
a tough cal" of corll?"
Junior: "Because she's husl;:.'!?"'
Fl'eshman: ';?\o!' Because she's
hard to shock."'
C,-I'm going to ha\'e a dl'Y shampoo
this aftel"lloon,
H.-\Vant to use my liquid soap'?
Freshman in Heated Argument-It
is going to rain just us hanl today ns
it did tomar'I'ow!
A,-I can't get into my 10cl;:C'I' this
mOI'ning,
B.-You must ha\"c gl'O\\'n fo'lt ovel'
night,
TAIL LIGHTS.
DI'. ),101'1'18(apccutauvcryj ' "Ad of
you have a la rg e number- of' «teas
s-omewher-e, hut I'm sure 1 don't «no c-
where: "
Found In pr-int.: "Dernocrac-v CJ.f"I'-
..ares like the flat wheelan a tl'QI\PY
cae- in the dE'w)' suences of a .Iul.\·
ntetu!"
Heard in class: "Jui<lkr flf Ih,' "('fI("('
seems to be a good name for" a pl':'<:O"
m[J,""I'~'in~ ouhera in these days!"
HOPE LESS COLUMN.
Deal' vnss Hope Less:
\\'e an:' coming to mtd-ve.us. Whut
s-hall I do in order to P:H;,;"! lvresbrnuu
cnccn. "
As rrud-vem-s seems to mean a bridge
should SlI.\' walk bru volv [J,('I'OHf>,
Deal' F-lopC'Less:
'\\"h~' are Sphinxes silen t '? Sophip
:'.1 ore.
neca use they nevel' RJ}C'Hk.
Dear Hope:
1: am madly in lo\'c but the objec" '0,
nlY attentions does not sec my charm!".
\\"hat shall I do'! Henl"t 1:I'O];:P11.
Find ~on1Pone else to 10\"e. I f the
}wrson you now lo\"e fnils \0 sef' rotH'
('hnl'ms it is probably heea u~C' yOll
han~ none,
n(>lll~Less:
I ha Vt" Josl lhe hook from my gu-
loshes, The Scniors \\""ill not let me
11:1\'e tllem Ollen. \Vhat shall J do'!
.Tunic Orr.
Do not \\"e,H' the g'nloshps at' else us'c
H safety pin,
[")ca l' HopC' LCRS:
\\'1l;11. dOf'R flunk mean':' Pf'tHilled,
I'-Junk menns Lhat a tC'acl1cl' haR not
I)('(>n Pl'OPC'l'1~' gmteful 10 ~'nll for hplpM
ing alllllf-;(' 111('clilsf-;.
I 1"f':HI "'I' la' SllC'il;:." or world rpl1own,
,\nd livC'tl to tC'lI the tfllf',
l-lut \\"hen I read "'fhe Fail'le QUf'f'n"
:\r~' h('~l"t hegan to fail.
KISMET!
:'.f(' l.hil1ks-
! helll" fainl rumhlings
Ane] thundcrin~ 11::;of ell'flg-ons
.\ hout to df'scencl
On some pOOl" C:lptin' m:tid.
Again
1 see t.hp darkened sl;:y
Shaded to :111 ashen hue
O'CJ' hung with clouds
PI'oplu'cy of coming stann.
Ronl,::;
At'f' SC'f'll in thl'ongs
DC's('f'ndin,g- li!;;(> :tn flrmy
Conqucring, hC'siC'ging us.
Thpil" l;:powl('(lge still C'1u~i"e
:\lic1 ~"ears!
OUl" pt"nR \ye £"I"asp
And [Ol,tifted with Ihl'l'C' hO\lI'~' ,;1C'f'])
),!:ll"ch 1)ra\'C'ly rOl'th
t;nto Olll' eloom,
P. D. Q.
Give a Thought to Books
\\'(' can'y :l compl'chensive line by the old ma.':lLers~l.lld modern writ.ers in suhjC'ctf'
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups,
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOK~ET ..T.l;;RS AXD STATION"ERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
IHtAN"CU, 293 WIJ ..LTA::'+IS\STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
moccasin
Slyle
Sport
snOBS
!'OLO OST,¥ BY
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
ffiRRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
1~IX1;: wr.ATI01'lo'ERY
iUARI~ CROSS GLOVES
LE.o\THElt GOODS
1:18 ~t(lte ~treet. New London
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRU ITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
Feldman's
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST" .New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telcphonc '130
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
Fur 1lllllOUIH'ernl'llhl nllli rlll,ther lnM
rorlllllli"", lulllreS!iI
MARTHA TRACY. M. D.
Dean, Philadelphia., Pa,
-----
. Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrong Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
